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Toronto General Trusts Corporation, having now taken hoId
under the particula 'r circumstance of what I may eall involved
administration, are entitled to such advice and direction as the
Court may be able to give.

The questions are-
(1) Are any children of Stephen Wood born after the death

of the testator entîtled to sharc in the estate?
A. Yes. The interpretation of clause 8 of the will is, that

ail the ehidren of Stephen Wood who attain majority are en-
titled to take.

(2) Do the chidren of Stephen Wood who may be found
entitled to share in the estate take vested interests in the corpusY

A. Yes. The share of each child beeomnes vested on that child
attaining ma.iority.

(3) In the event of a surplus of income over and above the
$2,500 mentioned in clause 8, does it vest in the chîidren of
Stephen Wood as ecd attained or attains majority, so as to
provide.the annuity of $500 mentioued in clause 9?

A. Margaret became of age on the 25th December, 1905.
Her father Stephen died on the 6th March, 1908. If the ineome
had been sufficient, she would. have been entitled teoune year's
annuity on the 25th Deceinber, 1906, and to.another year's on
the 25th Deceinher, 1907.

Mildred, the second daughter, was born on tic l9th Oetober,
1886, and bpecaie of age on the 19th October, 1907; and, as lier
father died before one year £rom lier becoining of age e>xp)ire,(-
she would xiot bc entitled to the year's annuity. Certainily
not to the full year. The annuity of the widow of $2,500 con-
tinues uintil the youngest ehild becomes of age, and from the
last-nientionedl date thc annuity of the widow drops to $1,000,
and that sumi is to be paid to lier yearly during the remiainder
of lier life. There will be no annuity of $500 as mentioned in
clause 9 otherýi than as mientioned, above, as that wasi made pay-
able onfly duirinig the life of Stephen. After his death it is for
division, if there is anything to divide, aînong the chidrn
wlio arv over 21 years of age. It will not be necessary year
by yvear to divide the surplus income, allotting shares to the

hldebut ainy surplus income over and above the amiount
reqi ired for the *2,,500 annuity may be investedl by ticý exec-utors
to intet a delinyin subsequent years.

(4) Iu the (,vent of the annuity in clause 9 in any one, year
itot amiiouniting-c to $500, dues the oldest child of Stuphien Wood.
if 21, amnally continue to take tlie amount up to $500 as, the
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able generally out of the corpus, or is the succession duty charge-
able agaiust legatees personally?

A. Clause 15 is not wide enough to relieve the annuitants

f rom succession duty.
(8) In the event of the incoine flot amounting to $2,500t

a year, would the widow of Stephen Wood be entitled to draw

upon the corpus to, make up ber annuity of $2,500?
A. The annuity is payable ont of income. It is payable abso-

lutely; and, if it requires ail the inicoine from. the estate, the

income must be so applied. The corpus cannot be resorted to.

(9) Is Margaret Wood, eldest child of Stephen Wood, being

tbe first to attain 21, entitled to be paid the sum of $338.25 said

to be surplus income over the $2,500 a year earned during the

flrst three years of administration, and which was taken and

used in subsequent years by the executors, when the incoxue feUl

short of $2,500?
A. Assuming that Margaret Wood did not receive the first

payrnent of ber annuity of $500, and that there was income suffi-

cient to pay the $2,500 to the widow in full, the executor might

welI. bave paid the $338.25 to Margaret. I amn, however, flot

able to say that, in the face of deficiencies in after years, she

lis a riglit above that of the widow to this surplus of -former

years.
(10) The executors flot having set apart, at the time of the

death of Stephen, enough of the estate to provide for the an-

nuity of $2,500 to the widow for the tixne.sbe may be entitled

to it, and of $1,000 for the time she niay be entitled to the

reduced amnount of $1,000, and not bavin'g made any division,

are the children of Stephen who rnay be found entitled to

share, 110W entitled. to demand. such share?
A. The shares of the children of Stephen could not, at hie

deatb, be tinally deterxnined. The amaount of each share de-

pendfs upon the number of Stephen'a chidren who attain 21.

The share of each child veste upon that child attaixxing 21. The

timie of final distributtioni will be after the death of the widow

and after il the children of Stephen are of age. If the ex-

ecuitors are siatisfied that the amount they set apart to produce

the kiniiuity for the widow i8s ufficient, a payrnent on acount

may be imade to any child over 21.

Tt is 110 part of mny duty to adviee this, it is a rnatter for

the execuitore, and mnay depenid upon conditions, not the same

ait all timee, iii regard to the corpus of the estate.

If the assets of the estate are sufficient to warrant it, keeping
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bridges may be brought up summarily before the Court on an

originating motion: The Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192,

sec. 465i(l). This was done on the present application before

me at Ottawa, on materials whicli, so far as they go, shew the

boundary-line between the city of Ottawa and the couuty of

Carleton as flxed by the river Rideau. It was said that at the

point where the bridge in question exists, 'B illings Bridge,"

the truc boundary is not the river, but the southerly limit of

]and on a smail island in the river and near its north hank.

This island was, by Crown patent, granted to Bradîsh Billings

in April, 1857, as an island, reserving the line of road over it,

whieh road forms part of street ealled Bank atreet, in Ottawa.

The former bridge, now out of repair and ealling for recon-

struction, was f rom bank to bank of thie Rideau, passing acros

the island and giving, as part of Bank street, nicans of eom-

inuniration between city and county.

The contention at present is by the county corporation that

there are here Iegally speaking two bridges, one entirely within

city limits from the north shore of the Rideau to the south side

of the small island, over a shallow stretch of the river, and the

second bridge, the real boundary-bridge contemplated by the

statute in that behaîf, runs from that south side of the îsland

te thie north bank of the Rideau, over the navigable part of the

streina. The agreement is, that this northerly part of thle

bridge should bc built and kept up at the sole expense of the

eity, and as to the soutlierly part the eounty agrees to share in

the expense. It is stated that further evidence might be put in

to clear up the question of the boundary of the eity on this

limit; but, as none has been, furnished, 1 decide upon the

materials now before me.

On the lOth December, 1907, upon the application of the city

corp1oration, an order was issued by the Ontario 'Rilwayý and

MNuicipal Board extending the boandanies of the eity of Ottawa

to the northerly bank of the river Rideau. The order deala

with that portion of the township of Nepean, in thme county of

Canletoni, lying between the Rideau river and the Rideau canal

and the westenly boundary of the village of Ottawa Est and

Conession Street in the said city, produced tb the Rideau river,
and ded-ares that portion of ternitory to be added and aunexed

10 the ciyof Ottawa. Il la conceded that this area incluidesj

thie locusi5 in qjuo of the bridge, and il appears to me conclusive

ais to wreexista the houndary between the city and the county.

That boundary is the whole river froin bank to bank (the inter-
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or carltutoii (18ýs-2), 1 0.11. 277, where the three Judgms, speaýk-
ing by% Mr- utc Armour, thought that the duty of niaintin-
tain-ithu mrdg as cast upon the cou 'nty and the citY by' the

Municipal Aut cited(. Mr. Justice Armour continues iii thiese

words: The'i( river lZideau-that is, the whole river, without re-

gadto tht acien that Cummings lsland îs in ît, and( iiot-
withstaiiiitat fact-forais, in our opinion, a boundarY-line

be4tweu i1 temionty ' uf C2arleton and the city of Ottawa witin

the 111vaningý- of0 that section" (p. 284.) H1e refers to sec. 49L-

of R.(0 117c. 174, which, la sec. 452 of R.S.Q. 1914 ch. 192.

Sca1so ilarr-old v. County of Simcoe (1868), 1&U..CP 9-
1 hold, the-refore, that the obligation to build and maînitain

Iiillîigs B1ridge iii its entirety across the river Rîieaui rests

oni the corporation of the City of Ottawa and the Corpo(rattioni
of the ('omity' of Carleton.

It is a joint undertakîng, but it is not, my duty on this appli-

catin to deal with quesý,tionis as to the character of the work or

the proportioni of the expenise to be borne by ecd; in regard to

wichýl the differrig lengths of the bridge on each aide of the

niid-stream line may be a niaterial factor.
'Phe niotice of motion does not ask for coets, and the question

was tiot iiipntioned;(1 and 1, therefore, say nothing about tbem.

KE;LýLY, J. JUNE 22xNn, 1914.

M vI1NTYRE v. GR11A ND TRUNK R.W. CO.

Maserêil eran-I jryb SrvatRalwy raesan
Negtgen-Li.biity-Fini~gof Jury-&idnce.

Avtion by a brakemmani employed by thc defendatt to re-

COVer amge for inIjuries SUStainled by him by reasoni of the
ne(gligenci(e of the defeýndatt, as he allegecd.

Tlh i ationi was tried withi a jury.
T. G. Meredith, K.C., and R. G. Fisher, for thc plaintif?.
1). là. Me-Carthy, K.C., and W. E. Foster, for the defendants.

Kk:iiy, -1, -l'ho plainitif? was a brakeýsman i thc employ
of theu detfendanilts, anld onl the l6th ecbr,1912, was in.jured

by comig iii conitact w'ith a poker which was beinig uisd by an-
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The evidence lacks the essentials to constitute negligence for
wI eh at eomrnilon law the defendants can be mnade fiable, having-

regarid to the- linding of the jury. The duty of the defendants
iii the interest of the safety of the employee ini respect to the
act of a fellow-servant is to select fit and competent fqehlow-
servants. The plaintiff was familiar with what was r-eqired
of him, and was aware of the dangerous eharacter of thec cm-
ployînent. lis own evidence and that of Greenleaf, a witniess
caled on his behaif, is, that the fireman's tite is pracetlîeally-
fiully* tak i p ini shovellinlg coal and poking anîd otherwiscý
atteniding to the fire. This niay well be when we bear in mmiid
tlu tiaitiment of Turner, another of the plaintiff's wtess
thiat a locomnotive( drawiing a heavily loaded train, whule1ý runing
iromtSri to London (a distance of about 59 mileýs>, will uon-
sume1 betwen six and ciglit tons of coal, which niust bc shovelled
by l1ie fireinan.

Th'le trini froma whieh the plaintiff fell was made Up of fifty
friltcars. Theif plaintiff stated in bis evidence that the acci-

dient hiappened thruugh the carelessness of the frireian ini net
lookingl at Ihtlie- wus doing; that lie cou id have 8een the
plaint iff had he, Iouked; and that, had lie done so, the pliifi
wouild not hiave been struck.

I canniot scu that, under the eÎreumstances, this constituites
negligence,( on the part of the fireman; and, even if niy conlu
sion 1eeohrie amn sati.,fied that w hattI jury eharci-t
crises ais netgligence Nwaai îît negligence of the, defendants. There
is not evdneof ineomipeteýney or untitimies of the firemlanl, or
eveni tliat tili difendants believcd that lie was olthervise thian
lit antii -omiteýnt, or that thley were neghigent or wanitin-g in c-are-
iii selecting hai t'or their employee. What the plaintiff's
counselevtne is, thiat thre place on the locomotive where tire
fireinan11 anld p)iLlitifl we-re required to wvork wais eontracted in
space, and treoedangerous, If the 1iiference is te 1w drawn
front thev aniswer of the( jur 'y that thiey intended their finding
of telgn e t extend to tins place as beinig tou restricted,
anditerfr anr ilproper place lu work in, thet, plaintiff's claini
c-annot be xuppurted on that ground; for there is no evidene
thant thiia place m'as an improper une in the sense that it ecould
have been mnate more spaciouis, or that thevre ia aniy known
nivclhud of operating, locomotives, iii respect, o! thie place where
thies- mii neces.sarily work, superior te or safer than that ini
lise in thig l(xoooive..

Much(-i as une regrets tlie uinfortunate occurrence, wicli has
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£rom the computat ion named, or by the time being restrictcd to
worjking das"It may be, as in the case referred to, eomiputed
aa day to be paid for, aithougli the law will flot suifer axiY

work to he donc upon that day.
The point that most strongly irnpressed me against this view

was the fact that the $62 includes a surn to be paid for wgs
but the partiesq have carefully stîinlated that $62 is to, 1w paid
by way of rentfai, although certain mni were to be suppiied
free hy thr lessor.

1 do flot tinik it necessary to (leal with the other matter-s iii
detail. 1 accept th(, evidence of the plaintiff that it cost less to,
inove the machine from the end of the siding than to movýe it
froxii the place where the defendants contend, it should have heeni
brought uipon their land, and no time was consuxncd in moviig
the, carsi- and plant over the adjacent siding.

I do not think the c 'redit given for the delay owing to the
absenoe of the full quota of men contracted for, between the
9th amid l4th Octoher, i8 sutffiient, and 1 have increased this sum.
to the $60 suiggested by M1r. Laidlaw.

Afteri imakingt ill adjustments, 1 think that there should he
judgient or thie plaintiff for $724, wvith costs.

KELL, J.JUNE 25THT, 1914.

RE PALMER AND REESlOR.

Vendu,' awd (ucasr-if o Land Arered to bc &o1d-
Buffliig Rlestrietim oeans-Iteto BnliuIieng

8cIême-pp~«4in uder Vendors "nd Purchasers Act
-Prbaiîtyof Litigaiiný-Title niot Ome to be Farce4 oen

motion 1,*y the venidor for an order, under the Vendors and
Puirehasers Act, detteýrniing a que(stion of titie arÎsing up<>n a
contraet for thlt slev and pucaeof land.

L. C. Smtfor the- vendor.
1). Urquhart, for the purchaser.

K~u.., J.-Themfterial before nie is in the formn of a statv-
ment ot taets submlitted by Counlsel, thet question involved being
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Tod of lots 287 and 288, the intention seeme to have been thiat
uniforînity should bie maintained in respect of the buildings-,
on these lots and lier other lots inentioned in the conveyances,
iiamely, 289, 290, and 291, the saine restrictive moenant as to
the class and manner of building applying to ail these lots,
thus indicating a building scheme.

In Reid v. Biekeretaif, [1909] 2 Chi. 305, it ie laid down that
some of the essenials of such a scheme are definite reciprocal
rights and obligations extending over a definite area. At p.
319 the Master of tlie Rolle, after liaving etated these essentials,
adds. "A building, scheme ie not created by the mere tact that
the owner of an estate selle it in lots and takes varying coven-
ants from varions purcliasere. There must lie notice to the
varions purchasers of what 1 may venture to call tlie local law
imposed by the vendors upon a definite area."

If, on a sale of part of an estate, the purchaser covenants
with the vendor nlot to, deal wîth the purchased property in a
particular way, a suecquent purchaser of part of the estate
does flot take the benefit of the covenant unless lie is an expres
ssignee of it, or unless the restrictive covenant is xpesdto,
be for the benefit and protection of the particular paireel pur-
cliased by the sube.equent purcliaser, in whieh latter ease the
benefit of 'the covenant passes to the purchaser, it being in the
nature of ani easemiet attached to, hie propcrty. Here thie re-
strictive ceovenant le not in so many worde expreesed to be for
thie benefit anid protection of the parcels purehiased by suibse-
quenit purcmliaser-s, but there was, an apparent intention of impo)cs-
inig uipon the owners of all of the five lots the obligation to,
observe the reirclcovenants and of conferring the benefita
thevreof, Mn so far as they were a beneflt.

A clear exlanaritîin of tlie seopç and effect of these restrict-
ive buildinig covenatet ie the followinig from the judgîneniýit of
Buickley, L.. in Reid v. Bîekerstaif, supra, at p). 3ý2:i: "Theire
can be no uitlling sehieie mile,* two conditions a1re satisfied,
iianiely%, flrst, that defined lande couistitntinig the e-state to wichi
thle gecheie relaltes shaîl lie 1ieuitifiedt, and, seeondly, that the
ntur-e an1d particlars of thie echeile shlah le sufflciently dis-
closed for the putrehaiiser to haiveý been inftoriîned( tliat hie restrict-
ive covenantsI11 are iixnposed't uploni imi for tlie beniefit of other
purchasers of plots within tha«t definied estate, with the re-
p)roVal advanJlltage that he shahl as against sueli other puircýhasers.
be tentitled( to tlh beefit of suicl restrictive covenants as are in
turn to lie iinposed u11o01 them. %opiacvith the first condiii-
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tion ~ 1.1 i,~ tt~, il r, ta , ofil j>~r o lia jstv r f v:i . il] Ii l rt't

ar~î Tof r obgaînlis 10v a'xs. e'apiu' vs dbtvIasero

tl~ ~ ilos' îh, lau~ o e 1 o laion v. lîir t rt LI lt'l îu1îîal
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a hudîng iîtnît ' 1[tlin o Il'r tît; i î'ivlt. brîizingt

lot ý2ý7 I f that iq,\'w' t eokrrt'vî, liwre 's rîti ion wija 1ý ltt ukt'n lo.

et t i 1 1 tht oh. J- fou r Iltl but aS 10 t at I 'Io 1 lot lft' aIlý

4 1ni 111 1,dud il, 1-' binding. tht ov. îtrioit iîî partits

to 1 ork rtrt'et'ntt'd on0 illis a pplvati on.

Ili the forin thtt, iti;ter is submîitted. it is sfi' to SLu a'

tha, onic lu the' ranamlt ltroaluiltYof i lieaioli, as Kdi'

ea1tged Ibv the- nliflea.lioli to tha:t t't I arnj lh;îîîîî u iý th'.

îotiwatjom ian roni tlî. ovsuturs nif th-' otbtr four lonts or,

SonI1.t> ftlwîn . tht' tîtit ini rt'spt't' t ofIbis rt'strît'tîoiî is slIei

thal it Shouhli uiot b lt foe'iupoil .11 uîwîln ,r'î'r,

esleill as l gmil, ow rs (k t' h olbs'r four lots arl. Iloî tfo

the ( ourt.
Thus indieating nîy vew 1 do net unakî frurtîr order. 1

thiik thiis is îîol ai cas-e for vi)stîs.

TarjiTs of ('osis Appsmhd ll h,& f i13 Allie fi frolm

Tfa.r a 1ion ,f 1, ,, l ( Jflf ,~ r I. Uil Ji Jf A e1Ppl 'il ri m uh r leu ilil "i4 .

f#i 0411' s t ' TarMi i I r l ' l,.(d lre uti f r 1.»jitS S 6 1 , 1;8-2

A 1pp l;ýil jti Rfr, ia # 1, S, mior Tairivýi Offic<r 7-it
Tiri, i tl.

Appeal by the' client1 frolil 111" taxtio 0f1V olcto
bis of cosa y the L'ocal Reýgist1rar aI Londni

J, 1. Oroveir. for the apiptclatitl
Feathorston Ay'wr.foer thre solilîork.
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MEiwfiruf, (JC. - rcque'tIonIS thlan n of sni gîî
eral importance, are involveti in this ap .u as wil a 11 tin
of veryv considerable inotceto tilt parties to :t.

The. first quustion is, whtit, fairiner tariff af tcoatS is ait
ail aplcbeto ailny of the bilis Mi question. 'lThe so1liCitrs
drtw% thein, Ili thev first inlstance',. on ilic supposition that it, uwas;
thlt titxilng oflîcer %Il o taxedtit-Ili hltli that it was Dot ;allil tue
bis wuru arcordingly redrauin andti txei iniacraiewt
thait rulling.

It is saitil that the practice, throughout tile Provýinis-. -at
sixes ani oees n thet sub.jt: those, who uxoliind tht fariner
tarif,* doubtlessý, rl iuponl al nite at thie foot of the( j>rusknt
tailri fi, whilst thost, whIo take the athler view doulitiess do sa
reinrg ulton tilt case- of Delap yv. aleos 18' PAi. 4 17-.

If thlat c-ase .r quite likt- this, case. 1 :houlil folio il, anid
thie more readily because it probaly v uIided il (h rc ice o tilt
suhljtect entre util thie linew tkîrifis caime inta ore thogh-
it înay bu that, I'if th que-stion hiat tirst caine, before. fi for

loodeai1, I miighit not have beeun able ta rteae(h t1g, coîîclîî-
sion rretatby thec learnei ,Judge who decvi1dti tat case. ,0
ieamiy.ý anti lirinly a s lic. Suei1S ta) have evît t

SWhethur aL staiitutu, or Rule, is or is îlot ru(trýospetýIv . , ai O
course, al queistioni of intention ; it i111u3t buv givenI elteet alceordilig

ta itýs truc11 ileivailiiig andldtiflic rharauter of tho eniavt inet-i or i%'lel,
als well als ather eicistn"smi h ý 1 vty hipfîît'il Iiir~eî

ai truci initurpretatioîî. (Cinorailv statutes andi Rildesreetîg
piroce,(tii art, cid ri rut ros 1>guktiVC. ' iii crilinaml ilN weIl ais

civil praeee'dingsî: Sve Rex v. Chalidra I>harînail ! 11il WH 2 K.Bt.
3i i.

Ny Ynîpres1 (Pl li11as i1waYs bex itha I t costs a re ira vti1ce;
anti Ilk hve sa il g -iii lifIory vi a a i iie it- n te is ia oin11 th11ose iord s-
Tht. firit w o n the- sujet t hilnti, I now tiid, devals itli il

i ii the f si ard s : ' S t it lt i - gov rig c l 1 ost s alrvI Ri le s of)Jai practi!c..
anid thlt power ta) award-i tlvi hein n thv amonuit atîti itemns ltait,
ilwailrti 1, depelttitlil lpon tilt sttute Ii force, flot at tht leaînil

mîîrcunrit . but ailt fli1 terminJttion, of th li-ton t roversy, or-\ whon
fihe righit ta) eosts acrus.I the aibseýnce ai« aîy provisioni ta>
the conitrary%. statîtes riegiiltîng costa aire usually helti ta aipply
ta) pninqr(lg mita:", ofyIpati a i ad1ings anid i>'raci -e,-
v ol , 7.pp. 111 .113 ; ser ima thlt- oaf a Pickup v. Whartan. rtv-

fe -rr1-4.4 ta4 i ii a f (tf- iote tao tht g. caIse i 1 a i i v. o.%ets' 1 A.
&E. 33S.

I arnl qulitie uiable ta) give anfy wevight ta the contention that
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Nu tlic '11i-i11110h 1 11) slu %i l î s ia iia al 1 011 a t lai- t litsq

rt' 0v - aiI; Il lrusp u'. r it l l 1 sn'I t 1if, lou h tai i g

vt i l h a l e t,'vu ituid elane ex 11~ a t i t, for 11 1taîîi'v.

noth Ini r aii 1 elî sr a li q e onillill ail svi-' l). v rvid rv
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f u i - e ilt eiî e a- i f h a r u t i l t e % n v ie l ui t 1 .nt i u l i ' -.
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and whieh can best be attained through the interposition now
and then of the taxing officers at Toronto.

1 have, therefore, no doubt that the assistance of the senior
taxing officer should be had before dealing finally with the
several items in contest uiion this appeal.Ç

But, it is said, that cannot be done; that the appellant lias
not put himself in any position which gives him a right of appeal
as to any of the items with which he is dissatisfied; that it was
necessary to make objection in writing, delivered to the taxing
officer and to the opposite party, respecting each item the allow-
ance of which he objeeted to, and that there should have been
a reconsideration and review by the taxing officer of the tax-
ation, before there ean be any appeal; in other words, that iRules
681 and 682 apply, and that they have not been complied with.

In that contention I cannot agree. Rule 508 gives a right of
appeal against a solicitor and client taxation under the Solu-
citors Act, as if it were an appeal from a Master 's report: the
partial restriction contained in iRule 509, respecting items as to
which objections in writing must have been filed, affects only
appeals against taxations other than of a solicitor 's bill under
the Act; and the note to the tariff which authorises increahed,
fees, in the discretion of the taxing officer, in solicitor and client
taxations, also provides, as I have mentioned, that any exereise
of sucli discretion shail be subject to review on1 any appeaL

I direct that the senior taxing officer make ail necessary in-
quiries regarding the items in question, and report which of
them, and to what amount, would be allowed by him in a tax-
ation in accordance with the practice in his office-treating
tariffs A and D as retrospective: after' report the appeal shal
beconsidered with any light that report may throw upon it, in
addition to the light, which the very full arguments of counsel
have already thrown upon it.
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MEREDNTH, C.J.C.P., IN CH.&MBFERS. JuNE 26TnI, 1914.

RF, LANG.

Municipal ('orparatiün-Tra nsieiit Tradetrs' By-hiw-M u nicipal

Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 430<3i) ('wpaity Occupyiflg

Warehouse and ScUing Goods wit1ut Beîng an Âssess'ment

RoU or IIaving Lîicns-Convictîoun of Servant or Agent-

Evidcnce-Qiwhing 'oiivîctiont-Costs.

Motion on behaif of J. D. Lang to quash a conviction made

by a magistrate, upon the information and eoxnplaint of damnes

Killoran, for an offence against a by-law of the Village of

Chesterville.

0. H1. King, for the applicant.
No one contra.

MEREDITU, C.J.C.P. :-The applicant, upon this motion to

quash a conviction under a municipal by-law, w-as convicted

"for that he did . . . as agent for the Wrought Iron Range

Company of Canada Limited, occupying a warehouse ini the

said village and not being on the assessment roll, and flot having

a license, sel1 and deliver at their said warehouse one stove range

. . . contrary to a certain by-law of the said village muni-

cipality . ....

Lt was the eompany, flot the convicted man, which was

found to be oecupying the warehouse without having a license

or being upon the assessment roll; that is put beyond any doubt

by the evidence; and it was the man who was proved to, have

sold and delivered the range; sueh sale and delivery having

been made by him "as agent" for the eompany.

Only those who might, and do not, obtain a license, are

liable to punishment for selling without havinig a license: Muni-

cipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 430, suh-sec. 7; and only

those who, are not entercd upon the aemntroll, or are

entered upon it in respect of ineorne or business asaessînent for

the first time, are required to take out a license: see Regina v.

Caton (1888), 16 O.R. 11.

That being so, it is plain that the conviction eannot stand.

There is nothing to, shew that the applicant had xîot a license,

or that he was not entered upon the asseasmienit roll in sueh a

manner as to exempt hima from the provisions of the law under
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which lie was convicted. So that, even if the legisiation were
applicable to an agent for the trader, in any case, far from
enough to support a conviction of the applicant is proved or
even asserted: Sec Regina v. Cuthbcrt, 45 U.C.R. 18.

Taking this vicw of the case, it is lot necessary to consider
any of the grounds urged on the applicant 's behaif in support
of thc motion.

The conviction must bie quashed; the order will go in the
usual form, without costs; the complaint against the eompany
was dismissed by the magistrate, and so, if an infraction of the
by-law wcrc committed, both master and servant escape-that
îs, escape altogether except f£rom their own costs of this motion.

MEREDITI-, C.J.C.P., IN CHAMBERS. JUNE 26TH, 1914.

REX v. ROACH.

Criminal Law-Hagistrate 's Conviction-Absence of Informa-
tion or Stpecific Charge-Accused not Qiven Fair Trial for
Opportunity to De fend himself-Unsworn Testimony' not
Audible to Accused-Conviction for several Offences-Un-
certainty-nvalidity-Motion to Quash-Impossibility of
Amendment-Criminal Code, secs. 682, 686, 710(3), 714,
715, 721, 942, 943, 944-Quashing Conviction--Protection
of Magistrate-Costs.

Motion by the defendant to quash a magistrate 's conviction.

M. J. O'Reilly, K.C., for the defendant.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. :-There was no0 real trial, in a legal
sense, of the applicant, though lie was found guilty of a crime
for which he might have been imprisoned with hard labour, for
six months, and fined $50, on a summary conviction.

By the term " real trial " 1 mean that unprejudiced, full, and
fair trial which every on1e charged with a crime is entitled to,
and whieh the Criminal Code of Canada explicitly requires: sec
secs. 721, 714, 715, 942, 943, 944, 686, and 682; a trial none
the less, but sometimes the more, necessary where preconceived,
notions of guilt exist, even though they may lie well-fouîîded.
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Sucli a trial does flot neeessarily involve aliv waste of tinte, nor

need more be expended iii it thaii is sonmetinies spent ini trials

whîeh have to bie gone over again because flot real trials. Wvaste

of tinie is often the resuit of superfiuous words, and other

things flot pertinent.
No information was laid against the accused miait; no speecie

charge wvas made against hini; only a general one of indeeent

exposure. Neither the shorthand notes of the trial, nor the

mnagistrale's f ull rep)ort of the case, shew4 that there, xas any

arraignument of the prisoner; sec sec. 721 of the 'rmninal (Code;

nor that hie wvas othcrwise informed, iii any formiai way. of the

charge against bita. The sehool-girl1 witnesscs were not sworn.

although there does not appear to have been good reason for not

taking their testiniony under oath. Aecording to the testimonv

of a bystander, who is deserihed as a clergyman, the testiniony

of the girl.-vitnesses was wvhispered into the inagistrate's car;

and the prisoner's request for ant adjourument of the trial so

that hie could procure eouimsel to eonduet bis defence wvas re-

fused, the magistrate telling hini that a lawvyer eould do bini no

good. The ouly reason suggested for the whispered evidenee is

inodcsty; but modesty, whether properly describedl or false or

not, cannot justly lie permitted to deprive any person upont trial

for a crime of his right to hear ahl the evidence adduced agaînst

him.
And, after thc prisoner was represented by counsel, hie was

not permitted-as thc shorthand notes of the trial elearly shew-

to mnake bis fulIl defencee, as, whether strictly regular or not, hie

ought to have been; but was restricted to evidence of lis good

character.
It ought not to bie, and it rnay not bie. nccesaary, even if

excusable, to repeat again the oft-quoted words of the Lord

Chief .Justice of England. upon this subjeet, s0 foreîbly ex-

pressed in the case of Martin v. Maekonaebie (1878), 3 Q.B.I).

730. 775, but 1 do so lest wc Justices, whether of superior or in-

ferior Courts, forget; and because that case is iri point upou the

main question jnvolved ini this case, as the first words 1 intend

reading shew: '1t seenis to me, 1 must say, a strange argument

in a court of justice, to say that whcn, as the law stands, formai

proeeedings are in strict law required, yet if no0 subfstantlial ini-

justice has been donc by dealing sumimarily with a fefndant,

the procecding should lie upheld. In a court of law sueh an

argument à convenienti is surely inadmissible. Ini a erimninal

proceeding the question is not alone whether substantial jstc
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lias been done, but whcther justice has been done aecording to,
law. Ail proceedings in poenamn are, it need scarcely be oh-
served, strictissimi juris; nor should it be forgotten that the
formalities of the law, though here and there they may lead to
the escape of an offender, are intended on the whole to insure
the safe administration of justice and the protection of inno-
cence, and must be observed. A party accused lias a right to, in-
sist upon thcmn as a matter of riglit, of which lie cannot be de-
privcd against his will; and the Judge must sec that they are
followed. H1e cannot set himself above the law whicli lie lias
to administer, or make or mould it to suit the exigencies of a
particular occasion. Thougli a murderer should be taken red-
handed in the aet, if there is a :flaw in the indictment the
criminal must have the benefit ofÊ it. If the law is imperfeet,
it is for the Legisiature to amend. The Judge must administer
it as lie finds it. And tlic procedure by wlich an offender is to
be tried, thougli but ancillary to thc application of the sub-
stantive law and to tlie ends of justice, is as mudli part of the
law as the substantive law itself."

Amendmcnts by the Legislature, from time to time, to the law
have made escapes fromn substantial justice on mere teelinicality
few and far betwecn, if they ever necd occur. And I may add
that, as the provisions of the law exist for the purpose of malt-
ing a case so plain that substantial justice can be donc, liow is
it possible to, assert that justice has been donc when some of tlie
means the Legislature lias deemed necessary in reaching that
end have been disregarded?

But, apart fromn ail sucli irregularities, the conviction, upon
its face, is plainly invalid. It is: for that the accuked man,
within two months prior to the 2Oth day of May, 1914, did, in
the city of Hlamilton, " at various times and in public places un-
làwfully commit acts of indecency . . ." That the conviction
is invalid because it includes several offences, and is uncertain,
seems to me to be too obvîous to require, or excuse, mudli argu-
ment: and, unfortunately, it is not reparable under any of the
wide powers of amendment by the Criminal Code conferred
upon this Court on motions suehi as this; because the evidence
relates to a number of offences, entirely separate from. one
another, extending over two years, most of tliem within "two
months prior to, the 2Oth day of May, 1914;" and it is impos-
sible to pick out any one of them as one upon which thc prisoner
was found guilty: hie lias not been found guilty on ail the
occasions testifled to, nor lias the magistrate in any way indi-
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eated any particular occasion regarding which hie found the man

guilty; indeed, it is hardly likely that he made any finding of

that eharacter; but is altogether likely that hie merely found

that, having regard to ail the evidence. the~ man nmust have been,

on somc occasion or other, guilty. It is, therefore, quite lim-

possible to change the gcnerality of the conviction into a par-

ticular one out of ail that were deposed to with more or less

wcight ; whieh is enough to inivalidate the conviction, without

considering whether it would bie proper to arncnd, in the cîr-

cuaistances of this case, were il possible.
The evidence should have been confined to one offence as also

the charge should have been; there was no necd for giving evi-

dence of other offences to pr-ove intenit; and there was no sueh

purpose or excuse in adducing il; the evidence in eaeh case was

given for the one and saine purpose, naiucly, to prove thc pri-

soner guilty of separate and distinct offeuces, in a trial upon

ail that might corne out in the evideuce.
Since the argument, MLr. ('airtwright bas referred nie ti) the

case of Rex v. Sutherland (1911), îîoted in '2 0.W'.N. 595; but
that case affords to me no assistance iu tbis case. It wvas, doubt-
less, inteuded to be deeided unider the speciail 1provisions of the

liquor license laws of this Province, and not iutended for

citation iu support of a sîilar ruling in a case such as this: as

to the liquor license laws, the well-known cases of Regina v.

Ilazen, 20 A.R. 633, and Regina v. Alward, 21 0.11. 519, deal

with the subjcct to soîne extent. But, if not, 1 must hold the

law to.be quite too plain, that conlvictions8 miust bie, generally

speaking, single and certain, to hold the conviction in question,
which offends so much in these respects, 10 be supportable upon

any case. The eestesof justice, as welI ns the laws of the

land, require that they* be single and certain: sec the Criniinal
Code, sec. 710, sub-se 3.

It is, of course, quite truc to say that the gist of the charge-

is the crime or other offence; whethcr indecent exposure or miur-

der or an illicit, sale, but mne of these offenees ean bie comittied

exceptinl an aetual conerete case, and there eau bie noý legal

conviction or regular prosecution exeept upofl sueh a case. It

ought not 10 be uecessary 10 say s0.

The conviction must bie quashedl, but without eosts; and the

usual, protective terms may be inserted in the order quashing

it. There is special reason for not awarding the applicant any

cosîs; hoe might have appealed to a local Court, which Court

would have had wider power upon the appeal than this Court

bas on this motion; and bie ougbt to have done so.
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MIDDLFTON, J., IN CHAMBERS. JUNE 26'rH, 1914.

FAWCETT v. CANADIAN IPACIFIC R.W. Co.

Stay of Proceedings-Rule 5 2 3 -Rat7way-Destrttct ion of Tim-
ber - Actio~n for Damages - Statutory Limitation of
Amount Recoerable-TiW-Finings of Jury--Judgment
-Issue Directed-legligenmeOrder Staying Execution
pending Trial of Issue.

Motion by the defendants to stay the operation of the judg-
ment at the trial before MIDDLErrON, J., and a jury.

Angus MacMurchy, K.C., for the defendants.
W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETON, J. :-This action is brought to recover damages
sustained by reason of the burning of certain timber lands. At
the trial both couneel agreed that the main issue was whether
certain lands owned by the plaintiff which had undoubtedly
been burned over, were burned by a tire which undoubtedly
originated from the defendants' railway, or whether they were
burned by another fire which had a separate origin; in other
words, was there one lire only or were there two independent
fires?

The amount of the damage eustained by the destruction of
the timber has been agreed upon. The figures were flot men-
tioned. Both counsel also agree that, if there was only one fire,
it would be necessary for the jury to ascertain whether there was
negligence, as in that case the loss would exceed $5,000.

My recollection is clear that Mr. Laidlaw told the jury that
it would not; be necessary for them to ascertain whether there
was negligence if they found that there were two lires, as in that
case the loss sustained by hie client and others within the area
of the firet lire would flot exceed $5,000.

I submitted two questions to the jury, in1 effect* Were
there two lires?" "Was there negligence?" The jury found
that there were two lfires, but did not answer the question as to
negligence.

When the jury came in with this answer, some discussion
took place as to, the necessity of obtaining an answer to the
question of negligence. This wae because 1 did not know
whether the finding of the jury would be aecepted as final. If
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it was flot so accepted, and a new trial should be liad, then the

$5,000 limit might becoine of importance with reference to the

mofley payable lin respect to the first tire. It is necessary to

bear this in mînd to understand wliat appears in~ the nlotes after

the bringing in of the verdict. Mr. Laidllaw stated that lie ac-

cepted the finding of the jury as conelusive; and 1, therefore,
gave judgmient for the ainounts payable iii respect of the tirst

tire, these being less than the $5,000.
Mr. MacMurchy has now ascertaîned that, contrary to what

was suposed by every one at the hearing, there are chais mnaie

for losses whieh would make the total exeeed $5,000,. wlîich. Mr.

MýacMurchy contends, fail within the area of the first tire ; aixd

he has applied to mie for relief.
Even though there are these losses, it does xîot folloNv tbat the

$5,000 lirnit applies. This depends upon the determination o~f

the issue, not yet found, as to negligence; andi of course Mr.

Laidlaw bas the riglit to test the existence of thiese other daÎis

and to test the question whethcr these elainis are ini respeet of

the saine ire or another antd idepentieit tire.
The only power that 1 have to deal m-itli thte natter is tliat

conferred by ulie 523. i t1iink that this is xvide t'noughi to

enable inc to deal with the situation, instead of tiving the
parties to an appeai to the I)ivisional Court. 1 therefore direct

the parties to proceed to the trial of an issue at the next sittiiigs

of the Court at Bracebridge, for the purpose of asoertainung

whether the ire which destroyed the piaintiff's tixnber was;i the

resuit of neglîgence on the part of the railway eomipeî.ny. and

consequently to ascertain whether there are any other elaims

for daiuages recoverable f rom the tire in question, and, if so,

the ainount of such claims.
In the circumnstances that exiat in this case, i tixought it

proper to suggest the tlesirability of sonie arrangtement avoid-

ing the expense and deiay ineident to a further triai; but neither

side wouid yield, so that no0 course is open save that now adopted.

Costs will bu deait with by tbe trial Judge.
The execution of thte jutigînent, will bu stayed nxeantiine, but

the raiiway company shoulti pay the plaintiff as inneli as eau

safeiy be paiti, having regard to the ainount of the elaim
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MIDDLET0N, J., IN CHAMERS. JuNE 2 6TH, 1914.

FIELDING v. LAIDLAW.

Judgment-MOtjn to Cantinue an Interim tniunetÎ&n Turnedinto a MOtiOn for Judgment-Motion~ to Vacate Judgment
so Obtained and Executcm Issued tkereon-Rule 220-
Costs.

Motion by the defendants the Molsons Bank to vaeate a judg-
ment and set aside an execution.

K. F. Mackenzie, for the applicants.
R. Wherry, for the plaintif!.

MiDD)LJrrN, J. :-The defendant Laidlaw, as a solicitor, wasintrusted with certain clients' money. It was placed by him inthe Molsons Bank to his own credit. For some reason-I arntold arising out of a misunderstanding..the plaintif! desired toreclaim his money. Hie brought an action and sought an injunc-tion to restrain the defendant Laidlawfrom, drawing the moneyfromi the bank and the bank from paying it out. An ex parteinjunetion was obtained. When this was served, the defendantLaidlaw took the position that, if Mr. Fielding wanted hismoney, lie was welcome to it; and lie drew his cheque for the$1,400 in question, upon the defendant bank, in the plaintiff's
favour.

The bank had been served with the injunction; and, aithouglithe cheque presented indicated that the parties had settled theirdif!erences, the bank declined to, pay, owing to the existence ofthe Court order. The bank 's solicitor supported the bank inthis attitude. The result was, that, on the return of the motion,the situation being explained, 1 suggested tbat the motion tocontinue the înjunction be turned into a motion for judgment,aqd that the bank be, directed to pay the money to the plaintif!as lis own. The bank was flot represented, and I understoodtliat it desired simply the protection of the Court order or judg.ment. The judgment was drawn and issued, and was taken to
the bank.

The banik manager declined to act upon the order until ithad been Îinitialled by the bank's solicitor to indicate his ap-proval. The maniager did not offer to submit it himself to thesolicitor, but apparently souglit to place the onus of eonsulting
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the baiik's solicitor upon thec plaintiff. Lt was a inatter of im-
portance to the plaintiff to have the money and to have if at
once; ani apparently fhe. patience of the plaintiff's solicitor was
exhausted. H1e issued ant execuf ion and placed ît iii the hands of
the Sherjiff.

Mot ionis of this kind are peculiarly disagreeable. ýSolicitors
are sometirnes impatient; banik managers are sometinmes dis-
courteous. 1 do not think that the banik manager aeted properly
when presented with a judgment of the Court for the payinent
of the xnoney. It was flot sufficient, 1 think, for liiiii to answer,
as hie says lie did, that lie knew nofhing about the order; nor
had lie any right to compel the plaintiff to consuit the bank's
solicitor.

The main question argued was flic riglit to miake this judg-
ment upon the return of the motion to continue flie injunction.
Rule 220 provides that the Court may direct any application to
bie turned into a motion for judgnient. When if was known
to the bank that both parties desired the money to 1w paid f0 the
plaintiff, 1 think that this result ought f0 have been anfiipafedî
and, when the manager of thie batik received a eopy of the judg-
ment, I cannot believe that lie did not flioroughly understand
its purporf and efl'ect.

In motions of this kind, wliere there isno spirit of' give and
take, and ecd parfy îs insistÎig on strict right, 1 think it is
better f0 ref'use f0 award costs: and so 1 dismiss the motion
without costs. There was probably temper on both sides, and
disputes of this sort ouglit to be diseouraged.

MIDDLETON, J. JUNE 26TH, 1914.

RE CANADIAN MINERAL 1IUBI3ER CO. LIMITED.

Company - Winding-itp - (lairns of Creditors-Preference -

Co ntract-Constructioýn-Asgnm-n t Io Bank-De termina-
tion of Issues by Litig<ition o0tside of Winding-up Pro-
ceeding.

Appeal by the liquidator of the company, in a winding-up
proceeding, front, an order or direction of the Master in Ordin-
ary to the liquidator to consent to the payment in full by fthe
Corporation of the District of Burnably, out of the balance due
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upon a certain contract for paving work in the municipality, of
ail dlaims arising out of or in connection with the contract, thug
giving these particular creditors a preference over the other
creditors of the company.

R. C. H1. Cassels, for the appellant.
W. B. Raymond, for the claimants.
Featherston Aylesworth, for the district corporation.

MIDDUETON, J. :-The formai order of the Master is not put
in, but an extract f romn the proceedings before him is Biled.
This states that the Master directs the matter of the construc-
tion of the contract to be referred to the Court.

By the contract it is stipulatcd that the municipality pay all
dlaims for wages or material or otherwise arising out of the
contract, before paying the contracting company, and that the
engineer is not to certify until satisficd that ail such dlaims have
been paid off and discharged. Upon the argument it was ad-
mitted that the contract had been assigned by the company to
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and that the dlaimi of the
bank exceeds the balance du'e. The liquidator is, therefore. in-
terested only indirectly; as, if the bank ia entitlcd te demand the
money without satisfying the outstanding dlaims, then the bank's
dlaim will be s0 much the less.

1 do not think that this is a matter which can be adjudieated
upon at this stage. There wilI probablY have to be litigation
between the bank and the municipality. That litigation will
take place in the British Columbia Court; and it appears to me
that ne good purpose would bie served-in fact, that it would hie
most perinicious--to attempt'to deal with the question whieh
arîses, in the way suggestcd by the present application.

I tinik the direction of the learned Master should be vacated,
and that the liquidator should be instructed nlot to interfere
until after the rights as between the bank and the municipality
and other creditors are determined, in any litigation that may
take place between them.

There, should bie no order as to costs, save that the liquidator
may have bie out of the estate.
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MIDDLETON, J. dUNE 26TH, 1914.

BELL v. ROGERS.

Jueqnnt-S&tisfacton or Payrnent issule of Faci Bis of
Exchange Drawn on Judgrnent Debtor-Payment to Jiidq.
me nt 'red itor-Presu m pi io n front Endorsemnen t-Evidence
-Opposite Part y Called as 'Witness-Partij Calling Oppon-
cul not Bound by Testiwiony.

Appeal by the defendant f romt the report of the Master in
Ordinary upon a reference 10 him to aseertain the ainount due
upon the plaintitt's judgment against the defendant.

J. W. Bain, K.C., for the appellant.
J. P. MacGregor, for the plaintiff, thc respondent.

MiDDLýo.ETO, J:-.W. Rogers and J. C'. Bell rnany ycars
ago earried on a partnership business. The l)laintiff, ilannah
Bell, wife of J. C. Bell, endorsed or beeame otherwise liable as
surety for the firin. The firm sold out to a mari ninedii, Ballan-
tyne, and lie gave promissory notes securing a por-tion of the
pureliase-money. Mrs. Bell sued to recover the amounit of hcr
elaim, givilg eredit upon il for monreys reeeived f rm Ballan-
lyne. At the time judgument was ree(overed, the 19th March,
1898, some of the Ballantyne notes were out-standing. These
were plaeed in the bands of Meussrs. Iinkeýrtmi & ('oke for
eolleetion. The noter, were then in thle hanids of Mr. J. C. 'Bell,
the husband. Pinkerton & (ooke eolleeted f rom timte to lime
and remitted the proeeeds by draft. The draft in enelicasge
was in favour of Pinklon1,0 & Cooke, and eiidorsed by them,
"Pagy bJ. C. Bell or odr"The d rafts are 110W prod ueed, and

bear the signatures of J. C. Bell amil lannah Bell. The drafts
were paid, anid bear, the bank's starnp Io that effeet. There is
nio evîdence 10 shew who, reeived( the money. Anissue %Vas
direeled to asoeerlaini tbe amounit due uipon theéugmct Mrs.
Bell statedl generially that n1oth1ingý had becit paid. ITpon) being
confr-otd with the drafts, lier eývidence is, in effeet, thiat shte
k-nows nuthing about themii. She recognises her- signatrei(, but
shie does flot know how il cornes to be on the bacek of the draýfts,
and. has absolutely no0 re.eolleetîii of the matter.

The Master bas taken the view that there îs nlothing to îmdi-
cale afly presumplion that 'Mrs. Bell received the moiiey front

54-t O.W.N.
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flic faet that her naine appears upon tlic baek of flic draft. 1

cannot agree with this. Upon the docments beîiig produeed,

the, presuinpfiof is that flie roney was paid to her. The' rea-

sonable inferenee from her evidence is that she has forgotten

that this miey was reeeived after tlic date of the judgment;

for she has given credif upon the judgnient for moneys received

prier to its date in precisely fth ane way.
1 do not, fhink that if is necessaryv to diseredit or disbflieve

Mrs. Bell-, aiid her failure to recollect is niothing f0 lir (lis-

credit. lier evidt-nc( (p. 13, line 30, and p. 14) is fliat she knew

that heri husband wvasý eolleeting the notes, and thaf, although

there was nio ai-,rr nent, whaf he colleeted lie lianded to her.

The' laruedl Masteýr, 1 think, ia also in error lu a statement,

that tfhe plaiintin''s evidenc binds the defendant, beeause she

was ealled by' hlm. Sinee Stanley Piano C'o. v. Thomson (1900),
32 O.R. 3441, 1 had thouglit, the lat ghosf of flua heresy had
effeetually heen laid.

The appeal should, thierefore, be allowed, with eosts, and

credit should bie given for, fthe amount of the fhree drafts iu

question. The ierest aveount should lie adjustcd acrigy

There should I)e nio costs before the Master, as there c, redif a

elaîned for furtlier sums.

MIDO~'ro, J.Jut 26Tru, 1914.

JOSS v. FAIRCRIEVE.

Âpp~zIÂppWJt Diisian- rdr Pronouwwed in Court Is.

surd as Ch1amber. Order-Ext-eeionYf of Time-Leave *0

Issuc Execion upon Jiudjmenýt Twentg Years 01d.

MNotioni by the plaintiff for leave fe, appeal to a Divisional

Couirt of the Appellate Division f romi the order of FALCON-
BUIXiE C..KB miate 401.

MN. Wilkinis. for flic plaintiff.
OIl. Kinig, for the defendant.

MnnIroNJ. :-l thinik flie case la one ln whieh leave ahould

lwie granited(; and that, inaisimuc(h as notice lias already been given

uiponi flie atssumtiîoni thaf the order waa a Court order, if sliouid

standw Ils aL noticýe of an appeal from thie order actnally issued.
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A judgment for the recovery of mue -vNas given by cou-
sent, now more than twenty years ago. The judgnwint ivas' not
aetuallv is-sued tinti i rýceiit ly, l)robably becaase ie d,,fendIat
was sUpposed 10 bu worthluss tinaincially. Theru is no sgeto
that the judgnieît lias beci paid. The judgiii-it wa;s sutled
upon notice t o the defendant before the Senlior Heitajist
before the expiry of the lwenty years. An order %\vas tien made
by the Nlaster in Chambers, on the ex p)arte applictiffon of the
plaintiff, pernîitting the issue of exeeution. The exeeution w-as
issued and Placed iii the 'Sfierifl's bands. T~he deofeîdanit ap-
pealed f rom the order of thet Master lu ChambeIrs. iipoi the
grourid, inter alia. that the order was iînpropvrly' is.siued ex
parte. Although te motion hy way of appeal \\ as j>roperly

a Chaambers motion, it w'as miade iM Court and huardl ini Court.

The nmotion was out of lime, 1)1t tue learîîed ('bief' ,Justiue of

uthe Kîing 's liench relieved thl- defend11al from ber efîland
set asîde the or(ier and the exciutîi Niased upon it, upon the
technicai grouîîd that the order was ianproperiy miade ex parte.

The twenty years hiad then expired. Thoî plaintiti desired
t0 appeai1, and, asnigthat the order -was a Court order, ap-
pealed. The order bas, now been issiied as thougi il wvere a
Chanibvrs order, aud this mot ion is miade upoit the tiîeory that
the order wvas rightly so issued.

1I'-Ive Jeave to -appeal, and extend the lime so far as may be
neeessary to validate lte notice alrcady given, because the ques-
tions involved are dîflicuit, anmd ià appears Io nu queslioiîable

whtîrindulgence shouid bave beeni ra ta1 the dufeudaxîl
to avail hîmaieif of whal was aflter ail a teehical error of the
piinifl"rs solicilor, and so defeaýt leaymeiit of a cdain whieh un-
doubledly exisîs; and also because iu effeet, lhough miot iii torin,
the order in question finAily disposes, of a right or elaini.

A factor influeneing- my deeision is the fael 11m4 it accrus
unfair lu allow the motion 10 he miade and heard in Court, lime
righit of appeal from an order miade ini Court beiimg unitraniii-
me4-lted, and then, afler an appeai is tlion, to deýfoal il by issui-

ing the, order as a Chambers order.
The cosîs wil be cosls i the cause upon the appeal.
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KELLY, J. JUNE 26TH, 1914.

RE BRADING.

Executors-Applica lion for Advice and Direction of Court as to
Disposai of Assets-&dle or Retent ion of Shares-Matter in
Discretion of E.ceculors -Refusai of Court to Entertaiê
Application.

Application, upon an originating notice, by one of the oxecu-
tors of William Thomas Brading, deceased, for an order deter-
mining questions arising in the administration of the estate.

W. Greene, for the applicant.
W. C. McCarthy, for the widow of the testator.
A. C. T. Lewis, for the Officiai Guardian.

KlÇiLY, J. :-What is sought on this application is an order
declaring whefther the executors should, seli or abstain from seli-
ing ertafiin shares of stock forxning part of the testator 's estate;
anid, ini the evenit of the Court direeting a sale, a further direc-
tion is aisked ats to what amount of the inconie to be derived
f romi the( proveveda of such sale should be paid to Marguerite

Mich ll te testaitor's widow), te whom the income of the
estate, is given for the purposes specified in the will.

The appliaiit lias evÎdently miseonceived the position and
dities of the exeuitors in a inatter sueh as this. i)uring the
argumenit I on1 out that the Court was benWsked to deter-
inie somcitinig whivih is altogether within the scolie of the

exueutorsN' dutiies. Executors are rcquired to use, theîir own
good jud(gînenýit anid exriwith due care their owni discéret-ion,
withini the termis aind diretions of the will, indermng
whether, thiey* should or should not make sale of the assets at a
pairtielari time or- for a stated price. The responsibilityv is
theirs, not the Court 's

The appllicaitiont às one that should net bie made, and 1
vannot enftertin it.
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LATC11FORD, J. JvUXE 2fivîi, 1914.

COFFIN V. GILLIES.

Contra1-Sale of 1'ohiabTcAiasleclo yIno
I'aîiure (o J)(lwer-('olistrirtu>n of Ar un ' o

$( ý Occurrenue or Accident, ''-Brea'(h of (u rc-a
ages-Loss Io Purchaç< r.

An action for dlamages for breaeh of a contraet.

A. F. Lobb, K.C., and D. C. Rloss, for the plainiff.
W. M. D)ouglas, K.C., and J1. E. Thompson, for the defend-

ant.

LATC1IFORD, J. :-Apart froin the question of datmages, no
issue of fact arises iii tbis case.

Oni the l5th Maty, 1913, by an a 'grecinent ini writitg, the
plaintitf agreed to purchase and the defendant to sei -two
hlaok foxes-silver lips-maie and fentale, wheiped iii 1913,
oni the ranch of the vendor near time town of Arnprior the said

ongfoxés to be the offspriiig of certain foxes purehased by
the vendor fromn ('harlos 1),lton and W. R1. Oulton in lthe year
1911, and to be a fair araepair selected by the vcîtdor aI
or for the price or sum of $12,000. "

Ten per cent. of the purchase-money, or $1,200, w'as pay-
able, and was paid, upon the execution of lthe ag-roumitelt. D)e-
iivery was to be at Arnprior imot later than the 1l1ti Septemnber,
1913.

Thle agreemnent provided that, should thu vendiior be unable,
)'v reason of any unoeenoccurrence or accidenit," to de-

tiver the foxes, the deposit shiould bu ret-urned, and the agree-
menrt should thereupon lie nuli and void.

ht was known 10 the plaintiff that te defendaniit had at his
fox ranch ini thîs Province at Jeast four Prince Edar slwnd
black Foxeâ one pair of Itm ancestry aiîd one pair of Oultuni
anecestry. The plainitiff does flot appear ho haeknownv m-ltat
other foxes the defenidant liad, as in Itis letter of the Ttlth y
writteu after the purehase hmtd been made, though before it
was embodied in the formai agremunt, the plaintiff asks the
defendant to "state breeding of parents ind froin whom pur-
chased and when."

Each pair produced cub8 it the sunitaur of 1913. AIl the
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Oulton litter died. Several, if not ail, of the Dalton litter

survived. The plaintiff was willing to accept a pair of the Dal-

ton foxes, but the defendant refused to suppiy them, contending,
as he now contends in this action, that, upon the truc interpre-

tation of the agreement, one of the foxes to be delivered was to

be of the Dalton strain, and the other of the Oulton strain, and

that, as, by an "unforeseen occurrence or accident' -the las

of the Oulton litter-he was unable to deliver an ýOulton euh,

the contract with the plaintiff, upon the return (which was

made) of the $1,200, was at an end.
The defendant's original contention, made as early as the

24th May, or within ten days of the date of the agreement, was,

that the plaintiff had but the "third option" on the litters of

1913-"the D)alton, also the Oulton" stock-and that, as the

female of the pair the plaîntiff was to receive-inferentially the

third pair-had died, the agreement could nlot be carried out.

That the inference mentioned is correct le shewn by a letter in

evidence written by the defendant a few days later, on the 28th

May, to J. Walter Jones, of Chariottetownr, offering to supply a

,pair, a maie and a female, f ront the Dalton litter of six puppies.

It seeme clear that, as the Oulton litter had perished, 'the defend-

ant at first intended to supply the plainiff with a pair of cube

from the Dalton litter. This litter must, on the defendant 's

statemnent, have contained at Ieast two females-the one mnen-

tioned as having died, and the one the defendant was willing

to sell to Mr. Joues.

Joues was--unknown to the* defendant-nterested in the

purchase which the plaintiff had miade, and informed the plain-

titi? of the offer of the D)alton pair made to him by the defendi-

aut. The piaintiff theu clainied to be entîtled under the ag-ree-

ment to a pair of the Dalton litter; and the defendant, after

assiluing" a mnanif estly untenable position as to the order in

ichî-I the agreement wae to be fuifilled-after two other pairs

hadl been set zipart-ultmately, on the 9th July, in a letter to

theý plaintiff, set up the construction on which he now relies.

In miy opinion, hie contention cannot be upheld. The Dalton

and Outltoni strains, were regarded as the best known to black

fox breedere. They were the longest established, -and their

characteristie mnelaniemn was thouglit to be the most permauently
fixed. The defendant was known to have purchased foxesp- of

both etraine. Any pair of cuba-a maie and a female--froi

the Dalton or Oulton litters would have eatisfied the description

ini the agreement as weii as a pair one of which was of one



]itter and the other of the other. The loss of the Oulton litter
did flot relieve the defendant front his oblig-ation. Hie stili had
for sale, as stated, a pair, a maie and a femiale, of the D)alton
aneestry, whîeh wnîîld have eomplied with the description. and
8hould, 1 think, have delivered them to the plainiff, as the plain.
tiff desired hira to (I0.

There lias been, in the view 1 have expressed, a hreaehi of theii

contraet; andi the plaintiff is entilleil to such daînagus is he lias
proved lie sustained. The evidenee on the point is flot atgt
satisfactory. While $12,000 seems an extraordinary sum to pay

for a pair of fox tubs, it appears that they sold for even higher

figures in the summer of 1913. In October of that year, the

defendant advertised for sale, in a C'harlottetown newspaî>er, a

xnated pair o f Dalton ancestry, for whieh lie asked $14,500. Ile

received no offers. The plaintiff says that lic eould have~ oh.

tained $16,000 for the pair. MacRae, a fox-com-paiîy proinoter
froin the Island, says that pairs of ehoice strains sold for $15,000
to $18,000. The defendant and his son were not ini a position

to eontraidict a statemnîit read to thein f roi a eireular, mai-
festly issuedý( by fox-comnpany promnoters, embodying a report,
or what purports to be a report, of United States Consul Frost,
stating that ini 1913 quotatioxis rose "eonvulsively fromi $13,000
in April to $14,000 and $15,000 ini May, and fixxally to $17,500
and $18,O00 in ,June. Numerous transfers were mnade at stilI

higlieri figures, but the majority ranged at $15,000 and $16,000."
lin the sane circular, however, iii an estixnate of the value of the
fox industry. "Young $ilvers," such as thoee inentionedl in

the agreement, are valued at $7,000) each. Having regard also
to what is stated ini the letter to the defendant f rom Mr. Jonesý,
I thînk the fair value to the plaintiff of the pair whieh the de-
fendant ought to have suppfied, if they safely reaýhedl Ilhe
Island, would flot be more than $14,000. At Arnprior, theo point

of de]ivery, they would be wortli less. Express chreattend-
ance durîng transportation, insurance-if they are insturable,
and if not the possibility of loss-I am, oblîged to ustixnate- in

the absence of evidenee. I place these probable chiarges at

$250, bringing the value at Arnprior to $13,750. The dam-
ages suatained by the plaintiff are the difference betweeun the
$12,000 lie was willîng to pay and $13,750. There will, there-

fore, bie jndgmient for the plaintiff for $1,750 and coats.

COFFIN v. GILLIES.
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DUFFlELD v. MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 0F
NEW YORK.

Life Insurance-Failure to Give Affirmative Proof of Death of
Assured-Presumption front Long Absence, Unheard of-
Ev idence-Tim e-limit for J3ringing Action-Insura nce Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 183, sec. 165-Construction of-Absence of
Limitation in Policy-Declaration of Death.

Action to reeover the amount due under a policy of insur-
ance on the life of George M. Duffield, alleged to be deceased.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
J. E. Jones, for the plaintiff.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-By a policy of insurance bearing date the
20th May, 1901, the defendant company promised to, pay $2.500
upon the death of George M. Duffield. By a supplementary
miemorandum, thie money was made payable to Mary J. Duflleld,
mother of the insured. This policy îe a paid-up poliey issued
upon the surrender of a former policy for a larger amount.

The insured . . . wae . . . addicted to exessive
drinkîng. lie was married, anid was living separate from hie
wife. At that time he was living with his brother-in-lawý, Mr.i
Heath. It wus dîfficult for him to find occupation, owing to hiei
physical unfitness resulting from dissipation. The laut seenl of
himi was when Mr. Heath met him in Toronto in 1903. Hie was
then in very bad conditioni, and it was stated that he was
employed upon an orchestra in connection with some theltre
in Buffalo. Apparently Duiffield waei throughout on the bvet
of ternis with his own family, thougli his conduet had enitirely
emtraniged hie wife, lHe, however, was not in the habit of corii.
rmicatinig, at any :rate with rewularity. with aiiy of theiin;
andi( afterý this chance interview with him in 1903 110 trace of
himi c-an be fouind. He was heard of in 1905, but the iforma-
tioni thon receivedl was in connection with his movementa some
two years previouely; so that it may safely ho said that ho
finally dlisapp)leared in 1903 or 1904. Every reasonable inquiry
has heeni macle: and I think that the proper inferenco f rom the
evidence iii that he, must be prosuînod to bo dead.
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The defendants have throughout taken the position that
Duffield has not been shewn to bc dead. They 110W take the
alternative position that if, on the facts shewn, Duffield is to bc
prestuned to be deati, that presumption arose at the expiry of
seven years froffi his disappearanee, that is, ini 1910, or 1911,
and that this action, brought on the l6th July, 1913, is too late '
as it is more thaaa one year and six months fromi the end of the
seven ycars.

There 18 flot in this case any shadow of doubt as to the bona
fides of the claimants. Throughout, there has beeaî a ruai and
earnest desire to ascertain the fate of the insured. There is lb

rooan for suspicion or for the feeling that there has been an>-
atternpt on the part of those elaimng to avoid obtaining lai-
formation so as to allow the pre(sumption of death toi arise. The
defendants froni the beginxaing, knew of the situtionîm, andi al
possible information was ffiven to them, and thv atie their
own înquîries, ail resulting iii cýonfirmiatîin of whiat \waas saiîd by
DI)fflield 's relatives. Negotiations w cru on foot lookýiing to the
l)ayluvnent of the money, upon a hond heîaag given to înidcanify
fihe conapany against any possible claim that aniiglit turn uip
by rea,ýson of any change of beneficiary. This was an etiî-lN
iii-îinry tdanger, as the poliey wvas payable to the l)refurred
bheneficliary, and ail those within the elass were t'oneurring in
the payment, cxecpt perhaps the wife, f rom whom I)uffield was
separated-and she would, no tloubt, hav\e joined if thesgg-
tion had been mnade. Without any reaison tha[t hws beeni dis-
eloseti, the tiefendlants suddenly hagdtheir attitudej aind ru-
fusedl pa.)ment; and this action at once followed.

1 ha(ve oine to the conelusion that the provisions of the In-
suirainc Aet îaow found as sec. 165 of eh. 183, 1.S.0. 1914, do
flot aifford an answer to this action. The poliey is a eontraet
to pay, uind it contains uno eonditions or limitations as to the
time to sue. Section 165 gives a time to sue, iiitwithistnnding
any agreenment or stipulation limiting the tine, to bu found
in the eontraet. It does flot itself î>urport to limiit thie time
within whicla an action may«\ be broug,-ht; but, in enise of the
assuired, it givea the time there stilpulatedý, aotwithstanding- the
provisions of the contract.

1 am glad to find a way to defeat what appears to Ime anl
uneonseionable defenice, and one which ought not to ha\v been
urged by the defendants i this mae. Statutes of limitaition are
gnerally regarded as a means of protecting the defendant
agaînet a stale or unjust claim. To allow the statute to ho
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used to defeat a elaim arising upon a policy which bas for
years been paid-up, where there îs no shadow of doubt as to, the
justiless of the dlaim, and where the time limited le supposed
to have gone by during negotiatio.ns looking to a friendly ad-
justment of the whole matter, would be a thifig s0 unju8t and
unreasonable as to shock the conscience of any right-thinking
mian.

There will, therefore, be judgment for the plaintiff for re-
covery of the amnount, 'with interest £rom the date of the writ,
and cos. If the defendants desire the protection afforded by
sec. 165, sub-secs. 5 to 9, I arn ready to make an order under
that statute, upon the evidence already taken.

MIDDLETON, J. JUNE 26TH, 1914.

O'FLYNN v. JAFFRAY.

Trust-Seat upoen Stock Exchange Held inz Trust by Member-
Practice and BuZes of Exchange-Trust Property Used by
Trustee for his m>n Beneft-Evidùnce--Absence of Injurij
to (]estui qui Trust-Damages--Costs.

Action to recover $10,000 damnages, in the circumstances men-
tioned below.

1. F. Ilellrnuth, K.C., and A. C. MeMaster, for the plaintiff.
W. N. Tilley and J. M. Langstaff, for the defendant.

MIDDLE'rON, J. :-The defendant was a member of the To-
ronto Stock Exehange, and held a seat therein in bis own naRme.
The plaîintiff desired, to purchase a seat from the Exchange.
On the l4th October, 190,5, lie suceeeded in making a purchiase,
but hie could not take the seat in bis own name, beeause that
privilege is accorded only to mners of the Exchange. Ife,
therefoire, had the seat plaed in the name of the defendant.
contrary to the plinitiff's expectat ions, when lie sought election
to the Exebiange, he failved. Tbe seat reînained in the defend-
an1t'S naine mntil its sale lii July, 1912, wlien tbe defendant
tr-aniserred it in accordancew with the plaintif 's directions.

Aceordînig to the regulations of the Exchange, a meniber
may be rpeetdby a business partpmer holding a power of
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attorney. The defendant's partner, Mr. Casse]s, aeted for him
as lis attorney upon the Exchange. Owing to a change in the

doinestie affairs of the defendant's firrm, it was desired that
Mr. (2assels should be upou the Exchange holding a scat ini

bis own right, and the defendant transferred to himn his seat.

During the occasional absences of Mr. Cassels, and, during one

year, owing to Mr. Cassels's condition of health, the defendaiut

desired to transact the.firm's business upon tlie Exchange. lie

could flot act as Mr. ('assels's attorney, because he had the seat

which lic held in trust for the plaitiîf standing iii bis own

name, and that made him a memiber of the Exchange. lie,

therefore, atteiuded the, Exhng ind transaeted the tirin 's

business by virtue of the nembership which. le hcld iii trust.

This action is now hrought to recover $10,000 damages for

the wrongful user of the pbiintiff's property in this w'ay.

Fees are payable wliere a meînber of the Exchange is repre-

sented by an attorney. Fees are also payable for carrying a

seat on the exehange. *What was done in this case by the dlefend-
ant was to set one off against the other, so that the plaintiff's

seat was carried for him without expense. The defendant is a

eonispîiuously honest witness. 11e ean recail uuo arrangement by
whieh this was donc. 1 feul satistied that there mnust have been

Somne understandîng; but no one lias proved it; and 1 think that

it wSuld bie going too far to infer it frorn the fac(ts wýhich have
been proved.

The dlaim put forward by the plaintifT îs vcxaggerated and

rîitiulous. 11e has not in any way been damnified tn theé slight-

est degree; but 1 think that the defendant, having mnade some

use of the property vested in him ini trust, miust niake some .oin-

pensation. Assessing this as best 1 eau, andl aftier making allow-

ance for the carrying charges paid by the defendant, 1 award, the

plaintiff $400, with costs upon the County Court sclsubjeet

to a set-off.
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KEANE v. MCINTOSII-BRLITrON, J.-JUNE 22.

Mo-t ga.e-Power of &,2e-Exercise of-Absence of Notice
to Mortgagor-Conspiracy-LanidWod and Teibant-Renrt-Siir-
plus Proceeds of Sale.1-The plaintiff was the owner of a farin,
subject to a mortgage to the defendant Helen Mclntosh for
$1,000. The plaintiff had paid interest up to the day of matur-
ity, the 4th Marci, 1913; and he alleged that lie arranged with
the mortgagee, through lier brother, for an extension of time for
payrnent of the principal, and then went to the State of Michi-
gan, renting the fartai to his brother, the defendant ,Jamnes
Keane, who went into -possession and worked the farm. The
plaintiff alleged that lie left his address with the defendants
James Keane andu Bridget Keane (wife of James Keane) ;and
tliat, durîng the summer of 1913, these defendants couspired
with the brother and agent of the defendant Mclntosh to have
the farm sold to thcm or one of them. The farm was iii fact
sold at auction, under the power of sale in the inortgage, by theý
defendant Meintosi, and the defendaiit Bridget Keane becaine
the purcliaser at tie price of $1,400. The plaintiff alleged that
the defendants dissuaded and discouraged other persons from,
biddîng. On the 5th Septembefir, 1913, the defendant Mclntosh
eonveyed tie farm to Bridget Keane, and on the 2nd Septexnber
Bri(lgýet Keatie and lier husband inortgaged the farm to the

detedantJanet Halrdyv for $1,600. It was said that out of
the $l1.G00 B3ridge* Keanei( paid the plaintiff's mother $300 for
a release of lier dower iii the farni. There was a surplus of
$274.(>4 iii the liands of the defendant Mclntosh after payig
lier eaiimi for principal, interest, and costs. Tlie plaintiff was
net served with notice of exercising tlie power of sale. This
actioni was brouglit to set aside the sale and for damages and
for otlier relief. At thc trial, the plaintiff abandoned as ia-ainst
the dlefendlant Jantt H1ardy, and the action as against lier wýaî
dîiiiissed witli cets. The learned Judge reserved judgment
after thie trial, and neow delivered a written opinion in which lie
devalt wvitli theý facts. Ilie found that the farm was worth $2,500.
11e saidl t1iat tlii cireumnistancees were of a suspicions tharacter,
but liv wns unlable, uipont the evidence, te find that there wus
any. eonispiracoy te seil wîthout notice to the plainiff, or that
there wvas aniy representation to intcnding purchasers that the
fari-Il was bing bouiglit îin by tic defendants James and Bridget
Keane for the henrefit of the plaintiff. Tic defendant MeIntosh,
was miot liable iii damnages- for sacrificing the preperty. The
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defendants the Keanes knew the address of the plaintiff, and
intentioiially withheld it from the defendant Melntosh, but that
did iiot create a liability to the plaintiff. They were not bound
to inforin the defendant Melntoish of the place where the plain-
tiff bc found. nor were they obliged to inform the plaintiff of
the notice whieh they liad reeeived of the exereise of the power
of sale. The case did iiot fall within the provision of the Land-
lord and Tenant Act which toinpels the tenant to give notice to
the landiord of any writ served upon the tenant for the recovcry
of the land (lemised. Judgment against the defendant James
Keaine l'or the rent of the land, $100, witli interest and co«s on
the County Court scale without set-off. Judgment against the
deufenidant Helen Mclntosh for $274.04 with interest and with-
out eosts. Action disînissed as against the defendant l3ridget
Keane without eosts. J. C. Maikins, for the plaintiff. F. R.
Blewett, K.C., for the defendanit Mlos.Leoriard Hlarstone,
for the defendant Janet Hardy. Rl. T. Hlarding, for the de-
fendants James Keane and Bridget Keane.

RAIKES V. CORBOIwL-MIDI)LETON, J.-J U ýNE1 25.

Principal and Agent-Solicif or Collectinçj Mon( is for Client
-Acco un t-Evidencc--Action by Executor of Cl1ý ient,-Acton
by the executor of Edgar Jiallen, dceased, for an account anid
payment of an amount clainied to be due iii respect of se-ven
mortgages which represcnted investinents made by thev deeea(1sedl
or his brother, through the defendant, a soliciter, to whiomi pay-
montis were said to have been made by th(, mortgagors ()n ae-
count of principal and initerest, and not aiemoutd for. NIIDI)E-
TON, J., after a long examination of the aceountis aiid evîdenee,
said that it had not bevin shewn to his saifcinthat the
moncys claimed by the plaintiff had been paid to Edgar laliven
in his lifetime; and ho gave juilgîneiit for the amoun)t claimewd
with costs. D. W. Saundors, K.C., for the plinitiff. 1). Ji. MNc-
Carthy, K.C., for the defendant.




